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Series A - Family Papers
Includes writings by various family members, primarily Mrs. E.C. Goode, mother; a scrapbook of newsclippings documenting the career of Francis L. Cardozo (grandfather); military, travel, and employment records of John and Frank Goode, brothers.

Box 1

Folder
Cardozo, Francis Lewis, correspondence, obituary
Cardozo, Francis Lewis, program, dedication of Cardozo High School
Cardozo, Francis Lewis - scrapbook of newsclippings documenting his career (photocopy. original is fragile. Do not circulate)

Goode, E.C. (Mrs.)
"Face Pack" Patent, 1925
Contract for production of face packs, 1925
Writings - "Ancestors"
Writings - Notes on Family History
Writings - Essays, Family History
Writings - "Four Generations of Negroes," notes]
Writings - notes to Eslanda re Family History
Writings - transcription of newspaper articles re Francis Cardozo and narrative
Writings - transcription of newspaper articles re Francis Cardozo and narrative
Writings - transcription of newspaper articles re Francis Cardozo and narrative
Writings - transcription of newspaper articles re Francis Cardozo and narrative
Writings - transcription of newspaper articles re Francis Cardozo and narrative
Writings - Bolshevik Revolution
Writings - Untitled scenario
Goode, Francis, correspondence
Goode, Francis, military discharge certificates

Goode, John
Biographical information
Correspondence
Application, College of Pharmacy of the City of New York
Chauffeur's license
Military discharge certificates
Divorce document
Job applications
Job promotion case documents
Marriage certificate
Newsclippings
Series A - Family Papers
Includes writings by various family members, primarily Mrs. E.C. Goode, mother; a scrapbook of newscuttings documenting the career of Francis L. Cardozo (grandfather); military, travel, and employment records of John and Frank Goode, brothers.

John Goode continued

Box 1            Folder
Passport
Business card
Membership book, Industrial Union of
Marine and shipbuilding Workers of America
Membership books, International Union of operating Engineers
News, March 26, 1938
Writings - Imperialism
Writings - Lincoln's Birthday
Writings - Soviet Union
Writings - re Hoisting
Financial records
Envelopes

Series B - Personal Papers
Includes travel documents; awards and tributes; programs of events in which Mrs. Robeson participated; and various souvenirs of her travels.

Box 2            Folder
Obituary notes
Biographical sketches
wedding announcement, 1921
Examination subjects, Hartford Seminary Foundation, 1944
Certification of attendance, University College, London, 1943
Transcript, U. Of Illinois - 1912-1916
Application for Guggenheim Fellowship, 1931
Itineraries
Immigration Landing Permit, Union of SA, 1936
Certificates of Registration, United Kingdom, 1925, 1928
Pass, Conference on Women of Asia, Peking
Press cards
Medical and surgical Report of the Presbyterian Hospital, NYC, 1918
Medical and Surgical Report of the Presbyterian Hospital, 1919
Horoscope, 1937
Household inventory, 1940's
Awards and Tributes
Series B - Personal Papers
Includes travel documents; awards and tributes; programs of events in which Mrs. Robeson participated; and various souvenirs of her travels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
1934
1944 January-March
1944 April-June
1944 July-December
1945 January-March
1945 April
1945 May-July
1945 August-October
1945 November-December
1946
1947 January
1947 February
1947 March-December
1948 March 1949
1949 April-December
1950 January-June
1950 July-December
1951
1952
1953-1955
1956 - 1958
1959
1960-1961
1962
1963-1964
1965

Memorabilia

Tap Dance Routine, booklet
List of books for Galya and Boris, 1959
Pencil drawing, "The Blues", by Mirel,
Programs
**Series C - Correspondence**
Includes letters from and to friends, colleagues, publishers and organizations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aa - Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Am - Az</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B - Baq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bar - Baz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnes, Forrest and Broekman, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bb - Bez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bf - Boz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bp - Brz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bs - Bz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buck, Pearl S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C - Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cas - Caz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cb - Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ci - Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Com - Cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cs - CZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D - Daz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Db - Dez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Df - Diz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamond, Freda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Di - Dol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dom - Dz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E - El</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eboue-Fell, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Em - Ez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F - Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fm - Fo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fp - Fz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G - Gi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goldman, Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gj - Gr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gs - Gz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>H - Haz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harper and Brothers Publishers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hb - Hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heo - Hez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hf - Hiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hi - Hs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ht - Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I - Iz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Series C - Correspondence**
Includes letters from and to friends, colleagues, publishers and organizations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ja - Jz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, A. - Johnson, Z.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ka - Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kh - Ko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kotov, Mikhail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kp - Kz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La - Ld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LaBret, Jean and Paulette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le - Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loesser, Frank and Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lo - Lz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ma - Mac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mad- Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mas- Maz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mb - Mek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mcl - Mh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mi - Mi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mm - Mt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mu - Mz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Na - Nz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nehru, Jawaharlal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oa - Oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pa - Paz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pandit, Lekha and Tara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pb - Pe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pf - Ph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pi - Po</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pp - Pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Re: Prospective Course in Democracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ps - Pz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q - Qz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 5</th>
<th>R - Rn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ro - Rob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roc- Ror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockmore, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ros- Roz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rp - Rz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S - Sd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Se - Sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sh - Sk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sl - Sn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series C - Correspondence
Includes letters from and to friends, colleagues, publishers and organizations.

Box    Folder
5       Smith, Jessica
         So - Ss
         St - Stz
         Su - Sz
         T - Tn
         To - Tz
         U - Uz
         V - Vz
         Van Vechten, Carl (post cards)
         Van Vechten, Carl and Fania
         Victor Gollancz, Ltd.
         W - War
         Walsh, Albert and Richard - no date - 1944
         Walsh, Albert and Richard - 1945
         Walsh, Albert and Richard - 1946 - 1950
         Was- Wg
         Wh - Whz
         Wi - Wn
         Wo - Wz
         Y
         Z
         One Name - A - D
              E - L
              M - Z
              Michael
              Initials and no signature
              Illegible
         Partial letters
         Envelopes
         Invitations
         others

Family

Box 6    Robeson, Paul Sr.
         Robeson, Paul Jr., Marilyn, David, and Susan
         Goode, Mrs. Eslanda (Mother) - 1935
         Goode, Mrs. Eslanda - 1940-1947
         Goode, Mrs. Eslanda - 1948
         Goode, Mrs. Eslanda - 1949-1952
         Goode, John and Francis (Frank)
Series D - Legal/Financial - Eslanda Robeson

Box 6 Accounts books, receipts, and statements, income tax returns and documents regarding the Estate of Eslanda Robeson.

Box 7 Receipts, U.S.S.R., 1937
Accounts book, 1939-1958
Accounts book, 1947-1956
Receipts and Statements
Harold R. Peat, Inc. lecture contracts and itineraries
Income Tax, 1946-1949 correspondence (Rockmore's office), receipts, tax returns
Power of Attorney, Eslanda Robeson to Paul Robeson, Jr., 1958
Estate of Eslanda Goode Robeson, correspondence
Estate of Eslanda Goode Robeson, death certificate, funeral expenses
Estate of Eslanda Goode Robeson, paid bills and statements.

Series E - Writings By Eslanda G. Robeson
Typescripts and holograph notes of the speeches and lectures presented by Mrs. Robeson; several manuscripts of her novels and play scripts; also include her diaries. Arranged chronologically.

Box 8 Folder

n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
n.d. Notes
Series E - Writings By Eslanda G. Robeson
Typescripts and holograph notes of the speeches and lectures presented by Mrs. Robeson; several manuscripts of her novels and play scripts; also include her diaries. Arranged chronologically.

Box 9

Fragments
n.d. various incomplete typescripts
n.d. Aldridge research notes
n.d. notes [Birthday Abroad GDR]
 n.d. notes - Booth, copy 2
n.d. notes ['Club speech, Gov't speech']
 n.d. notes, "Congo"
 n.d. notes, "Congo"
 n.d. notes [on Eboe]
 n.d. notes [film critiques]
 n.d. notes - "How to Be a Negro in the USA" (includes poem)
 n.d. notes [the Negro in America]
 n.d. notes [Peace]
 n.d. notes from Strong, Anna Louise, "Free & Equal – Women of Russia"
 n.d. notes - Theatre
 n.d. notes [Turkey, Cyprus, American Negroes]
 n.d. notes [Segregation, Discrimination]
 n.d. notes - World Affairs
 n.d. notes [various scenarios]
 n.d. notes [various synopses]
 n.d. notes [story outline, character development]
 n.d. notes [drafts of speeches] fragments, incomplete
 n.d. Adaptation, "Black Boy" [act 1]
 n.d. [African students Abroad]
 n.d. [African women], interview
 n.d. [America's Iron Curtain]
 n.d. "Birthday," essay
 n.d. The Call to the Congress of the People"
 n.d. "College Students"
 n.d. "Color Fights and Works for Itself"
 n.d. Colonialism
 n.d. "Dictatorship"
 n.d. "Goings on In The World Family"
 n.d. "Green Pastures Ain' So Green"
 n.d. article re [Guatemala], incomplete, pp.2-14
 n.d. "I am an American"
 n.d. "I've Been Thinking or My Mind is Wandering"
 n.d. "Labor"
 n.d. "Mamie," character sketch
 n.d. [memoirs] incomplete, pp.37-41
**Series E - Writings By Eslanda G. Robeson**
Typescripts and holograph notes of the speeches and lectures presented by Mrs. Robeson; several manuscripts of her novels and play scripts; also include her diaries. Arranged chronologically.

| Box 9 | n.d. "The Negro and Peace" |
| n.d. "A Negro In the U.S. Determined to be an American" |
| n.d. "The Negro In the U.S. Today" |
| n.d. "New Type of Leadership" |
| n.d. "on the Dangers of Withdrawing from Politics" |
| n.d. "Paul's Loyalty" |
| n.d. "Progress Backward" |
| n.d. [Proposal for teaching Democracy in American schools] |
| n.d. [The Sheridans], a play in 3 acts |
| n.d. [Short article for Lekka-Indian newspaper at Wellesley] |
| n.d. [Standard lecture introduction] |
| n.d. [State of the Union] |
| n.d. "Suggestions for White American" |
| n.d. "Survival in the American Negro of the Characteristics ... " |
| n.d. "The Togoland Story" |
| n.d. "They Say ... ", poem |
| n.d. Tribute to Jim Ford |
| n.d. "Trying to be an American" |
| n.d. "Uncle Toms, Take Note" |
| n.d. "Unofficial America Goes to the Conference" |
| n.d. "Women at the Conference" |

| Box 10 | 1926 "Aunt Hagar's children", |
| 1930's "Leave Them Alone," Act I |
| 1930's untitled scenario |
| 1930 Paul Robeson, Negro, [?] [incomplete typescript], pp. 13-59 |
| 1930 Paul Robeson, Negro, book reviews |
| 1930 untitled scenario |
| 1931 "Paul Robeson, Negro", [book review] |
| 1931 [untitled scenarios] |
| 1932 June "Black Paris", holograph |
| 1932 "Black Paris", typescript |
| 1932 "Divorce" |
| 1932 "I Believe in Divorce" |
| 1932 "Uncle Tom's Cabin" synopsis |
| 1939 Uncle Tom's Cabin, copyright |
| 1932 (?) "Uncle Tom An' His Cabin," a play |
| 1934 October "Notes Taken at the State Institute of Cinematography" |
| 1936 Notes |
Series E - Writings By Eslanda G. Robeson
Typescripts and holograph notes of the speeches and lectures presented by Mrs. Robeson; several manuscripts of her novels and play scripts; also include her diaries. Arranged chronologically.

Box 10

1936 January  "Black Paris," Challenge
1936 June  "Black Paris," Challenge
1936  "Marriage Customs of the Bahuma Clan in Toro, Uganda"
1937 December 11  "Marian Anderson"
1939 March  "Intimate Interviews: With the Robesons," Woman Today
1940's  Notes [Representing Negro People at the peace Table]
1940's  "Felix Eboue"
1940's  "Statement for Mrs. Bethune" [re international trusteeship]
1940  "Black Progress"
1940  "Black Progress"
1940  "Black Progress," Critique by Frances Taylor Patterson
1942  Notes
1943  "Southern Story"
1943  "Southern Story"
1943  "Southern Story", copyright
1943  September  "An Open Letter to the Students Of Fisk University"
1943  "Uncle Tom's Cabin" [Goodby Uncle Tom], folk opera. Revisions, 1952
1943  "The Negro Problem in the U.S.", term paper, Hartford Seminary
1944 March 19  "Our Closeness to Africa Through the Negro American",
    lecture, Hartford, Conn.
1944 April 7  "Intercultural and Interracial Relations," lecture, Springfield College
1944 May 3  "Race Relations," lecture, Mt. Holyoke College
1944 May 26  Pro Merito Club Convention, Springfield, MA, speech
1944 May  "Robeson of Rutgers," Negro Digest
1944 June 1  [International Relations], lecture, Western Mass. Librarians
1944 Autumn  "The Negro Problem: An Approach to the Problem of
    Race Relations in the U.S.A... ", thesis for Ph.D degree, Hartford Seminary
1944 October 10  [Education in the U.S.] Buckingham School, lecture,
    Springfield
1944 October 30  "Election Speech," Democratic Rally, New Haven
1944 November  "A Negro Looks at Africa," Asia and the Americas
1944 November 22  "What Do African Peoples Want," lecture, East-West Association
1944  [Africa - "Old Country"], lecture
1944  "Missionary Personnel in Africa," term paper, Hartford Seminary
1944  "The Negro in the Pattern of World Affairs," lecture
1944  [Why Should We Bother about
the Negro Problem?], lecture
1944 Race Relations, lecture
Writings By (cont'd)

Box 11 Folder

1945 January 8  "Social Issues Which Concern US," Hartford Federation of Churches
1945 January 15  [Junior High, Andover, Mass.] lecture
1945 January 16  Radio Broadcast, "Over the Back Fence", WSPR [excerpt]
1945 January  "Old Country for Thirteen Million," Negro Digest
1945 February  "Proud to Be a Negro," Asia and the Americas
1945 March  "A Negro looks at Africa," This Month
1945 April  "Is Black a Handicap?," Negro Digest
1945 May  notes [re Trusteeship]
1945 May 5  "A Negro Looks at Africa," An East-West Institute for Librarians, Town Hall
1945 May 9  "Making America a United Nation," lecture, Abraham Lincoln School, Chicago
1945 May-June  "Report on San Francisco Conference"
1945 June 25  "Backgrounds and Trends in Our Present World Scene," New England Institute of International Relations, Medford
1945 June  "Consider the Peace," lecture
1945 July 11  "My People and The
Peace," Chautauqua, The Peoples' Congress, N.Y.
1945 October 17 "Russian Relief," lecture, Boston
1945 October 18 [Foreign Relations], lecture, Boston Book Fair
Writings By (cont'd)

Box 11 Folder

1945 October African Journey excerpts, Negro Digest
1945 November African Journey excerpts, Reader's Scope
1945 November 16 Tribute to Edward Bykowski, speech
1945 December 7 "American Soviet Friendship," speech
1945 December 13 [Lecture for High school]
1945 December 28 "Design for Living In a New Age," Delta convention, Richmond, VA
1945 African Journey (presentation copy)
1945 African Journey, book reviews
1945 African Journey, book reviews
1945 African Journey, book reviews
1945 Book Reviews
1945 "The Negro in the Pattern of World Affairs," lecture
1945 "What Do the people of Africa Want?" Council on African Affairs
1945 "What Do the People of Africa Want?" Council on African Affairs, book review
1945 Wright, Richard, Black Boy, book review
1945-1947 Future of Africa, lecture
1946 January 3 "Native Fascism: The
Enemy Within," speech
1946 January 14     New Masses
dinner, speech
1946 January 21     "The Negro and
Democracy," speech, Downtown
Community School, N.Y.C.

1946 January 24 "Minorities,
lecture, Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Detroit
1946 April 13 Challenge: Build Today
for a Better Tomorrow," lecture,
Howard University
1946 March 25 Minority Peoples: A
World Challenge", East-West
Association, lecture
Box 11  Folder

1946 June  "Days with a Deputy"
Gabriel D'Arboussier]
1946 November 11 International Programs, speech on Africa, Town Hall, NYC
1946 African Journey, book reviews
1946 "African Women"
1946 "Atomic Age," lecture
1946 Congo Diary Transcriptions
1946 Congo, essays on
1946 "Some Black Men Fought for Freedom," poem

Box 12

1947 March 25 "Minorities," lecture, East and West Association Panel, N.Y.C.
1947 November 18 "Minorities," lecture
1947 "Congolaise," outline for a film
1947 "I Want You To Know," Ms., first version
1947 "I Want You To Know," Ms.
1947 "The Negro In The Pattern of World Affairs," lecture
1947 "Spain"
1947 "Your Color Is showing" ("I Want You to Know") manuscript, 1st version
1948 October 14 Civil Rights Congress Dinner Forum:
"Democracy on Trial," speech
1948 October 17 Ukrainian - American Festival, speech
1948 December  "Women of Asia and
Africa," Budapest, speech
1948  Paton, Alan, Cry, The Beloved
country, book review
1949 February 10  "Africa: Its
Cultural Heritage and Present
Problems", lecture, Teachers'
Union, Schomburg Library

1949 March  "Double Talk, Peace,"
American  labor Party
1949 April  "Eslanda Robeson's
Defense" [of Paul's Paris
speech]
1949 April 2   "Peace," lecture
1949 April 12  [Loyalty], essay
Box 12  Folder
1949 April 22  "Human Relationships and World Peace," Dept. of Nursing Ed., New York Univ., speech
1949 May 11  "Paul Robeson Warns the New Warmakers," Daily Peoples' World
1949 May 25  Testimonial dinner for Rev. William Howard Melish, speech
1949 August  "The Trial of Judge Medina"
1949 September 10  Mexico Peace Conference, greetings
1949 December 18  Conference of Asian Women, speech
1949  American Argument, by Pearl S. Buck, with Eslanda Robeson [book review]
1949  "Congolaise," outline for a film story
1949  "Double Talk, Talk"
1949  "Loyalty - Lost and Found"
1949  "The Negro and Peace," essay
1949  "The Negro Contribution to Culture," lecture
1949  [Peekskill and the Negro Press]
1949  [Sisters and Friends of the NEW CHINA] radio broadcast
1949  "What the Battle of Peekskill Means"
1949  [Travel in Congo], essay, pages missing
1950's  notes
1950's  notes
1950's  notes
1950's    notes (U.N.)
1950's    "Answer to Mr. Hicks"
1950's    "Eslanda's List for
          Sending Magazine with my
          Article and Inviting to Subscribe"
1950's    "How to Behave Abroad"
1950    Letter to editor (re South
           Africa]
1950's    Movement for Colonial
          Freedom, greetings
1950's    [New China]
1950's    Open Letter to the Tenants
          of 360 Riverside Drive
1950's    [Eslanda Robeson's Sketch of
          Paul Robeson's Career]
Writings By (cont'd)

Box 12 Folder

1950's  Television interview, transcript
1950's  [House Committee on Un-American Activities]  
1950's  "United Nations" [and Negro Population]  
1950's  "What About This Soviet Colonialism Business"
1950  Notes - China
1950 January  "Speech of Greeting to the People of Cuba"
1950 January  "Women and Progressive America," speech to Women of Holland
1950 January 17  "Speech at Amsterdam and the Hague"
1950 February 11  "Peace Meeting - Theresa Hotel"
1950 February 15  "Trip"
1950 February 25 Progressive Party National Convention, speech
1950 February 25 Preface - Reprint of My Pamphlet,
1950 March  "Asian Women's Conference Report - Unrest in India," Far East Spotlight
1950 March  Hunton, Alphaeus, "Africa Fights for Freedom, introduction by Eslanda Robeson
1950 May 15 "Communism", essay
1950 May 15  "Politics"
1950 August 10 U.S. House Lobby Investigating Committee, open letter
1950 December 16 "Africa: Closer to Us Than Most People Think,"
Amsterdam News
1950  "Korea"
1950  "My Thinking Re the
      Progressive Party"
1950  "Trip to China"

Box 13  1951  Notes

1951  Notes [Kefauver Crime Probe]
1951  January 13  "Africans Suffer
      Exploitation-," for Amsterdam News
1951  February 24  "Picturesque
      Journey in the Congo by Boat,"
      for Amsterdam News
Writings By (cont'd)

Box 13    Folder

1951 February  "The Not So Strange Case of Paul Robeson"
1951 March 4   Letter to the Editor, New York Times [Foreign policy]
1951 March 10  "Lovely African City Excludes All Natives," for Amsterdam News
1951 March 31  "Congo Jim - Crow Nits a Captain," for Amsterdam News
1951 April 12  "Call to the Negro People"
1951 April 14  "Story of a Battle for Dignity," Amsterdam News
1951 April 29  "A Letter from Eslanda Goode Robeson," The Worker Magazine
1951 May  "China" for Freedom
1951 June "China 'Boy' Is Now China Man"
1951 Summer "Call to Negro Women"
1951 July  Open Letter to Edith Sampson
1951 July  "World Woman Number One", New World Review
1951 September 18 "Draft Peace Treaty with Japan?"
1951 September 27  "Speech of Eslanda G. Robeson," American - Soviet Friendship
1951 October 27  "New Era in World Imperialism," lecture, American -Soviet Friendship Society
1951 October  "The Drive Toward War: A Global Design," speech, A.S.F.
Educational Panel, Brevoort
1951 October "The Freedom Family," speech, meeting for Victims of the Smith Act
1951 October "Passports and Agents"

1951 November 1 "Rugged Cross Mission Radio Program," script
1951 November "What the Soviet Union Means to the Negro People," New World Review
1951 "Re the Assassination of Harry T. Moore ... "
1951 Congo III
1951 "Let's Go!" [re DuBois Case]
Writings By (cont'd)

Box 13   Folder

1951   "Travel Notes on Congo Trip Made 1946" [Series for Amsterdam News]
1951-1963  list of articles
published - New World Review
1952   Notes [re Liberian Delegation, UN]
1952 January 13  [Robeson re genocide]
1952 March 17 "Colonialism and Us"
1952 March 21 Youth Subpoena Meeting, speech
1952 March 25 "Big News"
1952 March  "I Know a Communist"
1952 March  "Is Us-USSR Co-Existence Possible?," New World Review
1952 April  "Mr. Freedom"
1952 April  "Two Minutes of Silence will Demonstrate Unity, Freedom
1952 May 2   "Memo to Negro Labor Council"
1952 May 11  Mothers Day Speech, Messiah Baptist Church, Bridgeport
1952 May 20  "Prisoners of War," for Freedom
1952 June   "Mrs. Edith Sampson Tells Europeans Negroes Are Happy, Almost Free, for Freedom
1952 August 21 "White Chauvinism," National Guardian
1952 August  "Africa No Longer the Dark Continent," New World Review
1952 September  "The Cry for Freedom Rings Through Africa," New World Review
1952 October  "Felix Eboue: The
End of an Era," New World Review
1952 November "The Rising Tide," New World Review
1952 December "Which Way for Africa," New World Review
1952 "Goodby, Uncle Tom," folk opera
1952 (?) [Kinship among the American Negro]
1952 Thank you letter from the Robesons to "Fellow-Americans"
1953 January 3 Interview with Herb Tank re Senate Investigation Committee Hearings
1953 February "Report on the State of the Union"
1953 March 31 "On Stalin's Death" for New World Review
1953 May 3 Freedom of the Press Protest Meeting (National Guardian), speech
1953 May "World Unrest Is Due to Oppression" for Freedom
1953 June 24 "The Supreme Court Is Not Supreme Anymore"
1953 June "Is African Civilization Backward?" Freedom
1953 June "Unrest in Africa Due to Oppression", Freedom
1953 July 7 U.S. Senate Committee on Government Operations, Hearings transcript
1953 July 9 "Senator McCarthy Called Me", statement to the press
1953 July "New Negro Leadership," for Freedom
1953 July Robeson's Column, Here's My Story by Eslanda Goode Robeson, Freedom
1953 August 1 "On Paul Robeson", for Freedom
1953 August "On McCarthy"
1953 August 2 "The Care and Feeding and Enjoyment of David and Susan Robeson"
1953 August "Why I Am a Friend of the USSR," New World Review
1953 October (?) "Still on Investigating Committees," for
Freedom
1953 November 13    Eslanda Robeson
to James Wright re Council
on African Affairs [incomplete]
1954 Notes [U.N.]

1954 February    "A Lesson on
Discriminating Is Drawn from a
U.N. Incident," New World
Review
1954 March    "Let's Look at the
Record," New World Review
1954 March    "United Nations - What
Goes On"
Writings By (cont'd)
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1954 April    "Force and Violence in South Chicago"
1954 April    Warsaw Ghetto Memorial Meeting, speech
1954 April    "U.S. Smoke Screen at Caracas"
1954 May 5    "Who's Changing Whose Mind?"
1954 May 20   [Consultants to the U.N.]
1954 May 28   "Loyalty, the Democratic Process, and Dr. Ralph J. Bunche," to the Afro-American
1954 May    "How Paul Robeson Came to Be a Musician"
1954 June 29  ASP Meeting on Indo China and Guatemala, opening remarks
1954 June    "140,000,000 Women Can't Be Wrong"
1954 June    "Ralph Bunche and the U.N.," Freedom
1954 June    "Ralph Bunche Cleared," Special to Afro
1954 June    "Women at the United Nations" for New World Review
1954 August  "If the U.N. Seated China," New World Review
1954 August  "What Is A Ghetto?" Jewish Life
1954 October 3 National Association of Colored Women, comments on annual conference
1954 October 8  "The Liberation Movement in Negro Africa", lecture
1954 October 16  300th Anniversary of the Jewish People, speech
1954 October 26  "ALP Karen Morley
Campaign"
1954 October  "Favorite and
Step-Child In the U.N.," New World
Review
1954 November  "A Big Tree Has
Fallen," to New World Review
1954 November  "Peace, Friendship
and Progress," New World Review
1954 November  "United Nations,
1954", for New World Review
1954 December 15  "Santa United
Nations"
1954 December  "A Big Tree Has
Fallen," New World Review U.S."
Writings By (cont'd)
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1954 December  "Work for Peace in the
1954    "Chou Said No"
1954    Introduction, "Ben Davis -
        Fighter for Freedom"

Box 14

1955 Notes
1955 Notes
1955 March  "Some Thoughts on Negro
        History Week," New World Review
1955 March "Tanganyika," to Council
        on African Affairs
1955 April 12  Asian Countries
        Conference, New China News Agency
1955 April 4  Peaceful Co-Existence,
        Annual Meeting, American - Soviet
        Friendship, speech
1955 April 20 National Guardian
        Rally, speech
1955 April "Blackboard Jungle"
1955 April "The New Soviet
        Colonialism"
1955 April "The Ninth U.N. Session,"
        New World Review
1955 May 25 "Powell at Bandung" for
        Afro-American
1955 May "Trust in Trusteeship," New
        World Review
1955 June    "Always to Resist,
        Always to Prevent," Jewish Life
1955 June    "How to Spot a
        You-Know-What," to the
        Afro-American
1955 June    "UN + Bandung = Peace,"
        New World Review
1955 July    "Before and after
        Bandung," New World Review
1955 November 16 "Changing World,"
        American - Soviet Friendship
        Committee, speech
1955 November "Report from the U.N.," New World Review
1955 "Bandung"
1955 "The Book I Should Have Written," [Congo Journey]
1955 "Last Stand of Colonialism in the U.N."

1956 January "The World Family Grows," New World Review
1956 March Secretary General Dag Hammerskjold Captain of the Good Ship UN," to New World Review
1956 April  "The U.N's Active Secretary General," New World Review
1956 May  No. 5 "Midale Ground, Gradualism and the New Negro," International Affairs
1956 June  "Krishna Menon: A New Type of Diplomat," New World Review
1956 June  "Negro Women Play Their Part in the Fight for Equality"
1956 August "President Sukarno," New World Review
1956 September 10  [Conference on the Status of Women in Moscow]
1956 September "Desegregation in the Public Schools," for International Affairs
1956 December 7  [Statement to USSR re Olympic games]
1956 December  "Some New Members in the General Assembly," for International Affairs
1956 "Aurtherine Lucy Goes to College"
1956 "Paul Robeson Goes to Washington"
1956 "People Everywhere Honor Paul Robeson"
1957 January 4  "The Role of Africa in World Events," lecture
1957 January  "The American Negro Fights for His Rights," International Affairs, No. 1
1957 February 9 "American Negroes Challenge Validity of Propaganda for Hungarian Refugees"
1957 February 12  "Race Conflict in South Africa," for the Afro American
1957 March   "A Healthier United Nations" for Blitz (India)

1957 March   "No Choice But to Continue the Struggle," International Affairs, No. 3
1957 April   "The Representation of China in the U.N."
1957 May 25   The First National Assembly of American Writers
1957 May    "Changing Face of the UN," New World Review
Writings By (cont'd)
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1957 June "China and the U.N.,” New World Review
1957 June "Negro Americans Make a Prayer Pilgrimage for Freedom," for International Life
1957 August "Negro Prayer Pilgrimage for Freedom," International Affairs
1957 September 16 Letter to the Editor, Ebony Magazine
1957 October 19 "Ghana’s Bid to Evolve an African Personality in World Affairs," Blitz (India)
1957 October 19 "Racial Issue Again in U.N.,” Afro-American
1957 October "Daniel Louis “Satchmo” Armstrong, Spokesman" to International Life
1957 October "U.N. Assembly Rings With Roar of Africa Resurgent"
1957 November "American Woman Number One ... Daisy Lee Bates"
1957 November "The USSR in the U.N.,” New World Review
1957 December "Woman to Woman"
1957 or 1958 "Paul Robeson Invited to Perform in England and Czechoslovakia..."
1957 Postscript to African Journey
1957  "Who Is Out of Step With Whom??"
1958  Notes
1958  February  "Some Women at the United Nations"
1958  March  "Women in the U.N."
       New World Review

1958  April 7  "His Voice Is Better Now Than Ever," National Guardian
1958  April 20 "The West Indies - A New Nation"
1958  April  "Paul Robeson's 60th Birthday," for Soviet Woman
1958  April  "Paul Robeson at Sixty" for National Guardian
Writings By (cont'd)
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1958 May 11  "A Poem to a Friend," "Sunday Times of Ceylon"
1958 August 26  "Robeson's Boat Trip on the Black Sea"
1958 August 20  "Paul Robeson Jitterbugs in Middle Asia"
1958 August 29  "Kill the Umpire! USA and USSR"
1958 September 5  Program for Young People
1958 October 13  "Paul Robeson Sings in St. Paul's Cathedral"
1958 October 18  "Letter from Russia," Afro-American
1958 November 20  National Guardian dinner, speech, New York City
1958 December 11  "African Family Affair"
1958 December 18  "Changes in Africa"
1958 December  "Summary of the Accra Conference"
1958  "Purely Personal"
1958-1959  "Paul Robeson: The 'Dear Guest'"
1959 January 1  New Year's Greetings for Soviet Woman
1959 January 14  Greeting to Pravda
1959 January 22  Congratulations to the People of India
1959 January  "Confusion of American Youth"
1959 January  "How I Became a Writer," for the Writers Union
1959 January  John Oliver Killens, Youngblood, book review
1959 February  "Aftermath of Accra Conference"
1959 February 20  "Porgy and Bess in Moscow," for The Worker
1959 February 20 "Robesons Participate (as patients) In Soviet Medicine"
1959 February "The Accra Conference," New World Review
1959 March "African Leadership," New World Review

1959 April 18 "Nkrumah, Nasser Are Not Rivals," Pittsburgh Courier
Writings By (cont'd)
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1959 April  "The 21st Congress on Television," New World Review
1959 May 28  Kelso Cochrane Memorial Meeting
1959 August 27 Southern Hospitality (Soviet Style)
1959 September Annual Anti-Fascist Meeting, speech
1959 September 13 Greetings to the People of East Germany
1959 October 26 "Africa and Race Relations"
1959 "The African Personality"
1959 All-African Conference, Accra
1959 "Americans at Accra"
1959 "Paul Robeson Lives a Dream"
1959 "Russian Leader Says Paul Robeson Is Voice for Peace"
1959 "United States of Africa? Federation?"

Box 15

1960's  "Basketball - Moscow"
1960's  "Negro American Takes Notes," outline
1960's  "Selma, Alabama, U.S.A."
1960's  "Negro Civil Rights Drive is Part of Universal Struggle," Shreveport Sun
1960's February 16 Greetings, Disarmament Conference, Moscow
1960's March  "Who Is Unamerican?"
1960 September 21 "Mr. K. and Mr. C. in Harlem"
1960 September  "The Olympic Games"
1960 "Paul Robeson Australian - New Zealand Concert Tour"
1961 January 22 "Re Jomo Kenyattall"
1961 March 9 "Re Commonwealth Conference"

1961 March 19 Anti-Apartheid Meeting to Commemorate Sharpeville, speech
1961 April 15 "Island in Flames" (Cuba)
1961 April 24 "Basketball, Round One"
Writings By (cont'd)
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1961 April  "Fashion" [in Moscow]
1961 May 2   "May Day, 1961"
1961 June   "Cuba Libre," New World Review
1961 July 5  Radio Africa broadcast
1961 July   World Youth Forum, Moscow, message
1961 August 26 [Comments on Free press in Moscow]
1961 August "Soviet Man In Space"
1961 September "Soviet Man in Space," New World Review, No. 2
1961 October 25 [Conversations with an old friend from Peking (Pu-Sheng)]
1961 November 21 "What is Going On In China Today?"
1961 "Commonwealth Prime Ministers' Conference"
1961 "Cuba Libre"
1961 "I Want You to Know," introduction
1961 "I Want You to Know," critique by Dennis Dobson
1961 "I Want You to Know," manuscript
1961 "The Position of the Negro Today" for Izvestia
1961 "Student Down on the Farm"
1961 March  "African Artistic Influence," West Africa Students' union, speech
1962 April 8  Collection Speech, Africa Day Meeting, London
1962 June 29 "Africa Today In The World," [incomplete]
1962 August 19 [Excerpts from Conversations with Eslanda]
Robeson, London
1962  Interview with Charles P.
    Howard, London
1963  Notes - "Betty and The Queen"
1963 February 12 "Human Relations In
    Africa," speech, British
    Commonwealth League
1963 March 29 "Lecture on
    Introduction to Africa," to
    Socialist Personnel, Soviet
1963 April 9  Greetings on Paul's
    65th Birthday via Radio East
    Berlin
1963 April 21 "Human Relations in the World Today," speech, Ceylonese Women's organization
1963 May 14 "Statement by Eslanda Goode Robeson Re Paul Robeson and Some Current Rumors"
1963 May 28 "The U.S., the New Negro Movement and Birmingham," for New Times (Moscow)
1963 June 12 "Birmingham, First Class," for Associated Negro Press
1963 August "Kidnapped!"
1963 September 8 "Commemoration of the Anti-Fascist Fight," GDR, speech
1963 October 29 "Why He 'Sneaked' to East Germany," Afro-American
1963 October "The March on Washington"
1963 November 26 "John Fitzgerald Kennedy"
1964 February 23 "Tribute to Dr. W.E.B. DuBois," Carnegie Hall"
1964 March 7 "Moving Tribute to Dr. Dubois"
1964 April Eslanda Robeson Visits East Germany, New World Review
1964 April "Negro Thinking - Negro Planning"
1964 June 10 "Long Hot Summer"
1964 June 21 Dialogue Between White and Black American at the Town Hall
Sun-Reporter
1964 August 29  "Tragic American History," The Sun-Reporter
1964 September 12 "Tragic America: Three Who Died," The Sun-Reporter
1964 October  "Black Revolution and White Back-Lash," West Indian Gazette
1964 November 12 National Council American-Soviet Friendship Annual meeting, speech
1964 November 28  "The Time Is Now," Sun-Reporter
Writings By (cont'd)
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1964 December 14  "The African Personality' Presides Over World Affairs"
1964 December 20 "Fresh Winds at the U.N.," The Worker
1964 December 20  "The President of U.N. General Assembly and the Press Corps"
1964 December 30  "People to Pete Seeger to People," for The Worker
1964  "Coming Home from the World," speech, National Guardian luncheon
1965 "Music" - notes
1965 January 2  "U.N. Assembly Chief," The Sun Reporter
1965 January  "African President of the U.N. General Assembly," New World Review
1965 January 17  "An Unforgettable Concert," The Worker
1965 March 2  "The Funeral of Malcolm X"
1965 March 7  "In Memoriam, Rose Russell," Community Church, NYC
1965 March 20  "Selma Controversy Rages on," Sun-Reporter
1965 April 4 "Communication and Lack of Communication"
1965 May 6 Tribute to Lil Landan
1965 June  "Elsinda Robeson" [Black/White Communication], Dialogue

Box 16 Diaries

1924 Diary
1924  Diary, transcription
1924  Diary, photocopy
1925  Diary
1925 January 1 - July 30
   Diary, transcription
1925 August 2 - December 31
   December, transcription
1925 January 1 - July 18
   Diary, photocopy
1925 July 19 - December 31
   Diary, photocopy
1926  Diary
1926  Diary, transcription
1926  Diary, photocopy
1928  Diary
Writings By (cont'd)

Diaries

Box 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Diary, transcription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-1933</td>
<td>Diary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-1933</td>
<td>Diary, transcription (January 1, 1930 - December 31, 1930)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-1933</td>
<td>Diary, photocopy (January 1, 1930 - December 30, 1931)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-1933</td>
<td>Diary, photocopy (January 1, 1931 - December 30, 1931)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-1933</td>
<td>Diary, transcription (January 1, 1931 - June 29, 1931)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-1933</td>
<td>Diary, transcription (June 30, 1931 - December 30, 1931)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-1933</td>
<td>Diary, transcription (January 2, 1931 - June 18, 1932)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-1933</td>
<td>Diary, transcription (December 31, 1932)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-1933</td>
<td>Diary, photocopy (January 18, 1932 - December 31, 1932)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-1933</td>
<td>Diary, photocopy (January 1, 1933 - March 1, 1933)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-1933</td>
<td>Diary, transcription (January 1, 1933 - March 1, 1933)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Diary (March 8 - June 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-1935</td>
<td>Diary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-1935</td>
<td>Diary, photocopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-1935</td>
<td>Diary, transcription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Diary - African Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Diary (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Diary (Spain), photocopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Diary (Spain), transcription [incomplete]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>&quot;We Go to Spain,&quot; MS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 17
1938  "We Go to Spain," notes
1939-1948 Diary
1939-1948 Diary, transcription
   (September 1, 1939 - November, 1939)
1939-1948 Diary, transcription
   (1941, 1942) (incomplete,
   pages out of order)
1940  Diary  - Central America
1946  Diary #1  African Trip
1946  Diary #2  African Trip
1946  Diary #3  African Trip
1946  Diary #4  African Trip
1946  Diary #5  African Trip
1946  Diary #8  African Trip
Writings By (cont'd)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 17</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Congo Diary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Diary #1 China Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Diary #2 China Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Diary #3 China Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Diary #4 China Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Diary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 18</th>
<th>Appointment Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 19</th>
<th>1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

- 31 -
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         Address books

         n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d. Address book (with Paul
Robeson's music diagrams)
n.d.
n.d.
1940's
1940's

Series F - Writings About

Magazine articles highlighting Mrs. Robeson
as the wife of Paul Robeson, and as a
national figure in her own right.

Box 20   Folder

1930 July  Herring, Robert, "Black
         Pastures," The London Mercury
1937 Sept.  White, W.L., "Making a
         Note of It," Esquire
1938 Berlack-Boozer, Thelma, Women's Page
1944 August Rice, Olive P., "Othello's Lady," Negro Digest
1945 November "Book Boom for Negro Authors, Ebony
1946 [Chapter Presents Mrs. Robeson] Delta Journal, p.53; p.77
1947 [Chapter Presents Mrs. Robeson] Delta Journal, p.40
1948 September 7 Reprint of radio broadcast re Paul, Jr's Marriage

1949 September 17 Duckett, Alfred A., "Eslanda Robeson Backs Husband's Fight"
1950 January 21 "Something for Mrs. Robeson to Think About," letter to ed., Daily Worker
Box 20  Folder

1950 March 5  "Meet Mrs. Robeson," The Worker
1952 July   "We're Proud to Announce," New World Review
1954 October  "To Eslanda and Paul Robeson," New World Review
1954 November  "Our Dinner Honoring the Robesons," New World Review
1958 November  "A Woman to be Proud of," Women Today
1958  "Eslanda Robeson," [Russian publication]
1960 November 16  "Mrs. Paul Robeson is anthropologist, writer," The Sun (Melbourne)
1966 Fall Tribute to Eslanda Robeson, special section, Freedomways

Writings About (unpublished)
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1940's Parker, G. Gordon, Critique of Mrs. Robeson's paper, [Negro Culture]
1958 Colby, Ruth Gage, "To Eslanda" (poem)

Series G - Newsclippings

Social columns highlighting Mrs. Robeson's role as Paul Robeson's wife; articles covering her many travels, speaking engagements; and political
activities, including her testimony before McCarthy's Senate subcommittee.
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No dates
1924 - 1931
1932 - 1935
1936 - 1941
1942 - 1943
Jan. - April 1944
May - Dec. 1944
Jan. - June 1945
Newsclippings (cont'd)
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July - Sept. 1945
Oct. - 1945
Nov. - Dec. 1945
Jan. - Feb. 1946
Mar. - Dec. 1946
Jan. - 1947
Feb. - 1947
Mar. - Dec. 1947
Jan. - July 1948
Aug. - Dec. 1948
Jan. - Feb. 1949
Apr. - Dec. 1949
Jan. - Feb. 1950
Mar. - Apr. 1950
May - Aug. 1950
Sept. - Dec. 1950
1951
1952
Jan. - June 1953
July - 1953
Aug. - Dec. 1953
1954 - 1957
1958
1959
1960
1961 - 1964
1965
Series H - Writings By Others

Published and unpublished writings by friends and colleagues.
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Author unknown, "The Fighting Women in the Philippines," 1950's
Booth, Dr. Newall, "If I Had Been at Cairo ... !"
Brown, Lloyd [Chicago scandal sheet, denial]
Chalif, Louis H., "The Joy of The Rose," pantomime dance solo
Committee for Mass Education in Race Relations, "They Seek a City," script, 1945
Committee on Mass Education in Race Relations, memo manuscript
DuBois, W.E.B., "China and Africa"
Flavin, Martin, "African chief In an Automobile," Harpers, May 1949
Flavin, Martin, "The Durban Deep," Harpers, April 1949
Francis, Harry, "Brothers Under the Skin"
Graves, "Six Months on the West Coast of Africa", n.d.
Greenspan, Hank, "Where I Stand,
    Las Vegas Sun, October 25, 1952
Han, Neal, Untitled Script, [incomplete, pp. 63-228]
Kempton, Murray [School Desegregation], 1954
Macmillan, Nance, "The Painter," a Play in three acts
Mandel, Bill [Soviet Educational System]
Mayer, Milton "The Army Builds Men," The Progressive
Meltzer, Nana [Thumbnail Sketches]  
n.d.
Odame, A.K. Statement of  
    Representative of the Togoland  
    Congress
Parker, Ralph, "Conspiracy Against  
    Peace, 1949

Pittman, John, "Robeson and the  
    Soviet People," for New World  
    Review
Ragland, J. Farley, Sit Down  
    Chillan," 1960
Roos, Joanna, "Reveille," 1944
Strong, Anna Louise, "Report to  
    Friends, No. 3"
Writings By Others (cont'd)
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T.M.H., "Windy Day...," n.d.
World Youth Congress [Pamphlet on India], 1940

Series I - Organizations

Correspondence, reports, press releases and brochures from various peace, labor, women's and political organizations with which Mrs. Robeson was affiliated.
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American Continental Congress for Peace
American Friends of the Middle East
American Labor Party
Cardozo and Marchbanks Associates, clippings
Cardozo and Marchbanks Associates, correspondence
Cardozo and Marchbanks Associates, prospectus
[Coalition of Negro Leaders]
Committee of 100 Women
Congress of American women, broadside, clippings
Congress of American Women, correspondence
Congress of American Women, reports, minutes
Council on African Affairs, brochure
Council on African Affairs, correspondence
Council on African Affairs, membership
Council on African Affairs,
newsletters, "New Africa"
Council on African Affairs,
newsletters, "Spotlight on Africa"
Council on African Affairs,
news releases
Council on African Affairs,
programs
Delta Sigma Theta, Sorority, Inc.

Jefferson School of Social Science
Methodist Federation for Social
Service
Moral Re-Armament
National Committee to Win Amnesty
for the Smith Act Victims
National Council of American -
Soviet Friendship, brochure
Organizations (cont'd)
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National Council of American -
   Soviet Friendship, correspondence
National Council of American -
   Soviet Friendship, programs
National Council of American -
   Soviet Friendship, speeches
National Maritime Union of America,
   Women's Auxiliary, membership
   book
National Negro Congress, radio
   script, 1940's
People's Party of Connecticut,
   campaign leaflet
People's Party of Connecticut,
   certificate, nomination by
   petition, 1948, 1950
People's Party of Connecticut,
   correspondence
People's Party of Connecticut,
   minutes, 1950
People's Party of Connecticut,
   programs, fliers
People's Party of Connecticut,
   radio broadcast re: campaign,
   1950
People's Party of Connecticut,
   rally, 1952
People's Party of Connecticut,
   speeches, 1948
People's Party of Connecticut,
   speeches, 1950
People's Party of Connecticut,
   speech, June 17, 1952
Progressive   Party, campaign
   agenda, 1950
Progressive   Party, clippings
Progressive   Party, correspondence
Progressive   Party, minutes, 1948
Progressive   Party, notes about
Progressive Party, programs, flyers
Progressive Party, speeches, n.d.
Progressive Party, speech, 1944
Progressive Party, speech, [incomplete], December 4, 1947
Progressive Party, speeches, 1948
Progressive Party, speeches, 1949
Progressive Party, speech, 1952
Progressive Party, speech, 1964
Progressive Party, tour schedule, 1949
Red Cross (Enfield, Conn.)
Schomburg Collection
West Indies Federation, clippings
West Indies Federation, correspondence
Organizations (cont'd)
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West Indies Federation, programs, invitations
West Indies Federation, speeches
Women's International Democratic Federation
Women's International League for Peace and Freedom
Workers Music Association
World Peace Council
WPA Federal Theatre Project
Young Progressive Education Foundation

Series J - Scrapbooks, Certificates, and Artifacts

Includes a scrapbook of her college days and one documenting the political career of Francis L. Cardozo; certificates of merit; and various souvenirs from travel, political activities and affiliations. Also include some pieces of inscribed jewelry.

Scrapbooks

Box 25  

1. Newsclippings documenting the career of Francis Lewis Cardozo (father) 9"x 16" (Photocopy is in Family Papers, Box 1).
2. "Memory and Fellowship Book", consisting of photographs, autographs, and programs during college days at Columbia University, 12"x 15" (Fragile; do
not circulate).

Artifacts

Box 26

1. Plaque (shellacked seeds, nuts, leaves) from the U.A.W. of Western Australia Inscribed watch, "E.G.R."

3. Inscribed watch, "E.G.R."

4. Wedding ring
Artifacts (cont'd)

Box 26

5. Ashtray, inlaid with silver from Indira Gandhi (w/note)
6. Anti-Fascist medal, GDR
7. Silver identification bracelet, "Mrs. Paul Robeson"
8. Ribbon, "Africa Women's Day"
9. Wallet, with identification cards
10. Wallace campaign buttons, necklace, scarf
11. Aussie pin from Waterside Women's Committee
12. Stalin pin
13. Feathers with note from Meersman-Biebuyck, Congo
14. Needlework from East Africa
15. "Tatua Book" and African hairpin from Ruth Longstaff (see Correspondence)
16. Felt Valentine, "Essie and Paul"
18. Painted silk square from China

Certificates

20. Bound Certificate, Medaille fur Kampfer, 1933-45
Series K - Posters and Fliers

Posters and fliers announcing speaking engagements; one depicting Frank Goode as boxer in Moscow; oversize periodicals which contain articles about Mrs. Robeson.

Item 27

1. Advertisement for boxing event featuring Frank Goode (brother), Moscow. 23" x 32 "; color
Posters and Fliers (cont'd)

Item 27  
2. "What Does Africa Mean To Us Today?"  
flier for speech given by Mrs.  
Robeson, New Haven, Connecticut,  
21 " x 14"; black or green  
3. Duplicate of #28  
4. The Inter-State Tattler, July 18,  
1930, periodical [fragile; see  
xeroxed article, "Paul Robeson  
Negro", in Book Reviews, Box 10]  
5. Ebony, November 1945, periodical [see  
xeroxed article, "Book Boom for  
Negro Authors", Box 21]